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t um acremonicum n . subsp., Chaun actis kaera sp .n ., Ch. m alkowsktt sp.n., Sptts 
bergent a p a tel la ge n . e t sp.n.. Members o f the gen us Ha p!tst ion predominate . T he
ge neral a ppearance of t he preserved sponges , oft en the lack of trace s of a ttach
m en t to the substratum, and the prese nce of pa pillae , sugges t that the en viron 
mental conditions m ust have been quiet and s table .
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INTRODUCTION

In this paper are presented some re sults of studies on the Permian
sponges from the Hornsund region, southern Spitsbergen. The specimens
have ben coll ected during two subsequent Paleontological Expeditions to
Spitsbergen in 1974, 1975 organized by the Institute of Palaeobiology of
the P olish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw, under the leadership of Profes
sor Gertruda Biernat.

This material was enriched by specimens collected during the Polish
Spitsbergen Expedition (Birkenmajer 1960), led by Professor S. Siedlecki
in 1960, and lent for st udy by Dr. S. Czarniecki (Institute of Geological
Sciences in Cracow). Altogether, the whole collection considered . here
embraces 90 specimens thus being, up to now, the richest one from Spits
bergen and from the Hornsund area.
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Four teen sp ecies (five new) of three genera (one new) are here recog
nized.

A pa rt of the collection is housed at the Institute of Palaeobiology of
the Polish Academy of Sciences in Warsaw (ZPAL), and the second part
at the Institute of Geological Sciences , Polish Academy of Sciences in
Cracow (AI).
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r ad Kocinski , Direct or of "Wizamet", L6di for his help in realization of studies ; t o
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and reading the man us cri p t ; to Dr. S . Czarniecki of t he Institute of Geological
Sciences, P olish Academ y of Sc iences, Cracow for m aking his collection available
for study. Si n ce re thanks are due to Dr . R. M. Finks of Queens College of the City
University of New York, USA, fo r his comments on the manuscript an d useful
r emark s.

The studies have been done at the Institute of Geography, Universi ty of L6di.
Thin sec t ion s w ere don e by Mrs. Danuta Koscielska, the SEM preparations by Mrs.
Miroslaw a Nowin ska, both fr om t he Inst itute of Paleobiology, Polish Academy of
Scienc es, Wa r szawa. The photographs of specimens an d of t h in sections were done
by L. Jedrasik M. Sc . of the Institute of Geography. University of L6dz.

GEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL REMARKS

Sp onges from the Permian sediments of Spitsbergen are not we ll
known. Up to now, three publications have appeared (two of them in the
19th century, dealing with the same collection). Dunikowski, the author of
the first paper (Dunikowsk i 1884) based h is studies on the sponges col
lected in 1882 by the members of the Swedish Expediti on to Spitsbergen
und er the leadership of Nathorst and de Geer. The collect ion mentioned
comes from the P ermian of the Bellsund and Isfjord areas . Dunikowski
described the following species of his new genus Pemmatit es (= Haplis tion
Young and Young , 1873): P. verrueosus, P. arct ieus, var. macroporus,
P. aretieus var. latituba. He also includes some information about the
skele ton of the sponges including some remarks on the canal system with
interpretation of its functional morphology. The next pap ers, constituting
some revision of the firs t one, wa s done by Hinde (1888, 1896). Unfortu
nately, that collection is lost.

The next pap er on the P ermian spong es of Spitsberg en is that of
Siedlecka (1970). The collection (54 specimens) derived from several lo
cal ities of southern and central Spitsbergen - but included only 3 speci
mens from the Hornsund area. Siedlecka gives descriptions of 5 species
(two new ones) of two genera, Hapli stion and Sch eiia: H. arctieus (Dun.),
H. maeropor us (Dun. ), H. elongatu s Siedlecka, H. festning ensis Siedlecka,
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Scheiia tuberose Tshernysh ev et Stiepanov and some forms incertae
sedis.

Th e sponges described here come from cherts of the Kapp Starostin
Fo rmation of Hyrnefjellet and Treskelen in the Burgebukta-Treskelen
area at Hornsund (fig. 1). These sediments containing sponges stre tch from
Tresk elen to Kopernikusfjel1et and further north (Birkenmajer 1964,
Czarniecki 1969). Their thickness varies from 6 meters at Kopernikusfjel
let , 6.5-66 m at Hyrnefj ell et, to 4m at Treskelen and in some places only
1m. Th e cherts in the Hornsund region were determined as brachiopod
ch er ty limestone (Birkenmajer 1964, 1977). For stratigraphy of the Kap p
Starostin Fm. see also Szaniawski and Malkowski (1979), for facies mo
del- Malkowski and Hoffmann (1979).
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Fig. 1. Distribution of Upper Permian beds and creeks on the coast Treskelen, after
Czarniecki (l969). 1 Brachiopod Cherty Limestone, 2 creek and geological profile.
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Cherts of the Kapp Starostin Fm. contain a rich fauna with bra
chiopods which predominate. The sponges are in a minority. The following
species, not known up to now, are recognized from the Hornsund area:
Haplistion aeluroglossa Finks, H. aff. orientale Tshernyshev, H. hadrum
sp. n., H. artiense (Tshernyshev), H. skinneri (King), H. acremonicum sp.
n., H. cf. elongatum Siedlecka, Chaunactis foliata Finks, Ch. kaera sp. n. ,
Ch. malkowski sp. n., Spitsbergenia patella gen. and sp. n. The representa
tives of the genus Haplistion prevail (10 species). The genus Chaunactis
is found in 3 species. Genus Spitsbergenia (1 species) is very rare. It pos
sesses a skeleton of monaxon spicules that are not interconnected. This is
a reason, why complete specimens are rarely found. Possibly their spicules
constitute the main component of the spiculites (Siedlecka 1970).

In the assemblage of sponges from Hornsund there occur species com
mon with North America, such as: H. aeluroglossa known from the Leo
nard Formation and Chaunactis foliata from the Upper Carboniferous
(Pennsylvanian) strata (Finks 1960), and with the USSR such as H. arcti
cum, H. macroporum, H. orientale from the Upper Carboniferous to Per
mian of the Central Ural Mts. (Tshernyshev 1899).

REMARKS ON THE SPONGES

The specimens are, to a great degree, nonweathered, black to gray in
colour and silicified. They all are of medium size, of diameter 11X 16 to
40 X 90 mm, and their height reaches often to 140 mm. The thickness of
the walls in bowl-shaped forms attains at maximum 10-12 mm.

Attempts to treat them in HCI, HF of various concentrations, or in
KOH did not give satisfactory results, because the spicules and their
fragments embedded in silica broke into pieces during preparation in
most cases.

The morphological-structural investigations (e.g., canal system, details
of the sk eleton) are based on analyses of longitudinal and transverse thin
sections of specimens. The cortical skeleton was analysed in the optical
microscope and partially in the scanning EM.

The shape of the specimens seems to be slightly altered. Some of them
are axially compresed to a small degree, as for example a specimen of
H. macroporum (ZPAL PfIV/40), and H. skinneri (AI-69/55, pl. 37: 5a)
All the sponges under consideration show some differentiation in their size
and shape. Loaf-shaped forms , subspherical or, in some cases, with a ten
dency to lateral digital development, predominate (i.e., H. macroporum,
H. aff. orientale): straight, rod-shaped or somewhat branching forms oc
cur in H. elongatum, bowl-shaped and cup-shaped sp ecimens in the mem
bers of Chaunactis and Spitsbergenia (pl. 40).

The spicules of the studied sponges are relatively long and numerous,
mainly of the monaxon group. They are represented by rhizoclones, oxeas
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(straight), amphioxeas (arcuate), and diactines - mainly styles, the latter
usually smooth, less frequently spinous or spherical. They are broad- or
narrow-canalled, and of var ious sizes. The sclerites seen in thin section
at lOO X magnification are trans pa rent and their outlines are not always
distinct. Monaxons are observable, being better preserved in contrast to
the usually indistinc t rhizoclones.

The distribution of spicules, as seen in thin sections is variable. Mo
naxons are numerous in places and randomly distributed. Sometimes they
overlap, adjoin or are criss-crossed, thus looking like hexactine structures.
Axials canals, visible in many spicules, are straight, thread-like or broad
when in filled with sediment less fr equently with constrictions of catenula
te type. Rhizoclones that are interlocked by processes are arranged pa
rallel or transversely, in some cases obliquely, to the di rection of sponge
growth. Their pattern of distribution differs slightly among the studied
forms. In Hapli stion the rhizoclones are arranged parallel and in series
around the exhalant radial and horizontal canals forming cylindrical tracts
within the parenchymal sk ele ton. These tracts can be entirely r hizoclonous
in H. arcticum , H. art iense, H. elongatum, H. aelurog lossa, H. had rum,
H. aff. oriental e, H. elongatum acremonicum. In Chaunactis the mutually
inter lock ed rhizoclones are arranged t ransversely and form a squared
system (fig. 2).

The outer surface of the sponges , and the papillae, seem to be submer
ged in sediment which is usu ally sec ond arily silicified. In m ost specimens
the papillae were sub jected to chemical decomposition and replaced by
openings deceptively similar to ap opores.

Based upon observations, the papillae on the outer surface of sponges
in the genus Haplistion are prol ongations of ex halant canals ( = radial
tracts) stiffened by spicules. Terminations of those canals can be open,
te rminated by one oval pore (= apopores) or sieve-like. Thus these obs er
vations seem to support Dunikowski 's opinion on the function of canals
(rejected by Hinde 1888b). Exhalatory function of these tracts seems to be
suppor ted by their permeability, porosity of their walls (pl. 32: 1b, 5b),
open ap ex of canals (pl. 32: 4), longitudinal pattern of spicules in the tract
walls. Both Dunikowski (1884) and Finks (1960: 89) define the tracts as
cylindrical , hollow or not with small pores. It points to their exhalant
fu nction. Internal structure of sponges of the genus Haplis tion shows
alternat ing radial pattern of inhalation canals located in between the tracts
and exhalatory canals stiffened with spiculae canalaria.

The pores on the pa pillae should be regarded as secondary order aper
tures of the exhalant system. The intra-fibroidal space can be interpreted
as the inhalant system. Th e genus Haplist ion does not possess a paragaster
( = spo ngocoel) , nor is its internal structure differentiated into inhalant
and ex ha la nt systems. The canals are almost parallel and their openings
distributed over the entire surface of the sponge. In Chaunactis and
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S pitsbergen ia the upper surface plays the role of a paragastral cavity and
the prosopores are distributed over the lower (external) surface of the
sp ong e.

The presence of not very uniformly distributed papillae in we ll pre
served sp ecimens of Haplis tion , points to fa vourable and very stable en
vironmental conditions. As is shown by some stude nts (Koltun 1959, 1968;
Nest ler 1961) rudimentar y papillae are to be observed in forms living in
a more turbulent environment . The fu nction assigned to the papillae is to
carry away the pa rticles excrete d by the animal; thus it would be some
defense of the animal against fouling itself. In addition, the t ransverse
-longitudinal tr acts eased the inhalant-exhalant circulation inside the spon
ges. Th eir usually undisturbed arrangement could also point to rather
long-lasting environmental conditions.

Trace of attachment to the subst ratum is lacking in alm ost all speci
me ns, due in pa r t to the damaged basal portio n of the sp ecimens.

SYS TE MATIC PART

Order Epipolasida Sollas, 1888
Family Heliospongiidae Finks, 1960

,
Diagn osi s. - Finks 1960: 40.

Genus Spitsbergenia ge n.n.

Type species: Spi t sbergen i a patella sp. n .
Der ivat i on of the name: from the name of t he island - Spit sbergen.

D iagno si s. - P laty or bow l-shaped sponges. Channel water system not separated
within t he parench ymal skeleton . Retic ula r skeleton contain s numerous smoo th
diactina s, sharply ter minated, straight or slightl y bent, weakly di ff erentia ted.

D i scussio n. - Chemical and mi ne ralog ical investigations of the skeletal elements
have r evealed fe rritisa tio n aro und the par ti cul ar spicules . Diact inas in bundles which
in tu rn are di sposed in longitudin al and transverse tracts t hus making reticul ar
str ucture of the skeleton. The spo nges de scrib ed here as S. pattella sp . n . ar e clo sest
to H eliospongia Girty (Fi nks 1960) in regard of their spicule composition and dimen
sions. Nevertheless, t hei r non-separa te d water system, round not star - like prosopores
a s well as diff erent sha pe of body make con siderable differences. They differ from
Coel ocladi a Gir ty 1908, and Coel ocladi ella Fin ks, 1960 belonging to the sa me fa mily
in lackin g pap ill ae on oute r su rface, in shape, width of body and sp icule dimensions.
They resemble the gen us Cli m acospongia Hi nde, 1883 known from the Silurian se
d iments in the pattern and composition of spicules as well as Haliclona Grant, 1841
(H. gracilis Miklucho-Makl ay) occur ri ng at present in t he seas of the Northern
Arctic Ocean (Koltun 1959). The proved di fferences allow one to di stinguish a new
gen us .
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Spitsbergenia patella sp. n.
(pl. 38: 6, 7; fig . 2)

Type specim en : AI-69/66; pI. 38: 7.
Type horizon: Brachiopod cherts. Kapp Starostin Fm., Permian.
T ype locality: Spitsbergen, Hornsund, Treskelen, creek IV.
Derivatio n of the name: Latin: patella - flat pot.

91

D iagnosis. - Bowl- or plate-shaped forms with rounded margin. Prosopores
. ro und, small. Canals narrower than the mesh spaces. Diactines smooth, feebly dif
ferenti ated, their ser ies ar r anged in belts, forming net-like skeleton of parenchyma.
Dermal la yer thin , aspicular.

Material. - Four specimens . AI-69/31 in one piece of rock with specimen of
H apli st i on AI-69/66. Thin secti on .

diameter wall thickness
Dimension s in mm: margin max imum

40-90 6 10
D escr iption. - Bowl-shaped sponges with uniformly thick walls. Top surface

depressed with small processes and smooth underside. Trace of attachment lacking.
Preserved prosopores round and small. Apopores not visible. Meandrous canals
narrower than the mesh spaces. Cortical skeleton not developed. Dermal layer

Fig. 2. Spitsbergenia patella gen. et sp. n . Drawin g of spicules fro m thi n section .
Specimen AI-69/31, trac t pattern of diactins in parenchymal skeleton; a spicules

transversel y cu t, b diac tines in longitudinal tract , c in transverse tract, d pors.

0.1 mm thick wi t h spor adic diactin es 0.1-0.15 mm long, tangential in depressions and
a lmost ver ti ca l on processes. In parenchymal skeleton , numerous, a lmost of one type,
shar p poin ted diactines 0.3-0.4 mm long as a rule and ca 0.05 mm thick. Diactines
rare 0.8-2.6 mm long, 0.06-0.13 mm thick in some specimens. Some preserved spic ule
ax ia l can al 0.02- 0.04 mm in diameter or less. Amphioxeas may be present. Diact ines
(oxeas and amphi oxeas) are r a ther regularly spaced in bundles ar ranged in longitu
dinal and transversal belts for mi ng a me sh -like skeleton . Transverse belts show 1-3
oxeas in part side by sid e and n on parallel. Spo radi c tylost yles occur and probab ly
str eng thened the belt pattern of loose spi cules.

Rem arks. - Spitsbergen ia pattella sp , n. differs from H el iospongia Girty 1908
(H . excav ata King, 1943, H. ram osa Girty 1908. H . v ok esi King 1943) and from Coe -
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l ocla della Finks 1960 (C. lissa, C. philoconcha Finks) in the mo de of growth. The ge
nera mentioned above are ei ther branching or cylindrical with appendices or cy lind
r ical-con ical. Their spiculae are join ed by seconda ry silica (Finks 1960). S. patella
sp . n . is fee bly si milar in sha pe to Coelocladia spinosa Girty from which it differs
by lack of papillae on outer su rface, thicker walls and greater body wi dth . Sp i ts
bergenia does not possess a fu nnel-shape nor does it branch like Co el ocladia spinosa.

Occurrence. - Type locality and horizon .

Order Rhizomorina Zittel, 1878
Family Haplistidae Laubenfels, 1955

Genus Haplis tion Young et Young, 1877

Type species: H apl i st i on armstrongi Young et Young, 1877.

Among t he species described so fa r from the Carboniferous and Permian the
oldest are H. arm st r on gi and H. vermicu l atum. A few species were de scribed by
Fi nks fro m clayey limest on es of the Pennsylvanian (Desmoinesian?) in Texas, USA.
Tshernyshev de scribed in 1899 five species fr om the Ar ti ns k Stag e in the vicinity of
Krasnoufimsk, Central Ural Mt s a nd in the Timan and recognized the existence of
that genus in the coal-bearin g Ca rboniferous limestone a lso in Timan. (Table 1)

In Spitsbergen Hapli st io n is a chief component of sponges in Permian sedimen ts
from Hornsund to Askeloya . It is represe nted by 10 species. All the species possess
n umerou s spi cules w hi ch make up t he cortical, parenchymal (me senchymal) skele
tons and the in ha la nt part (monaxo ns) as well as exhalant canal s (rhizoclones, mo 
naxons) . Sponges belonging to the gen us Hapli st io n have n o separated inhala n t and
exhalant zones . Ostia and post ica, inhalant and exhalant canal s ar e interspersed
inside and over the w hole surface of t he sponge. The classifi cation has been done
according to the proposals by Fi nks (1960).

Haplistion arcticum (Dunikowski, 1884)
(pl . 30: 1-4; pI. 31: 1-5; fi gs . 3-5)

1970. Haplist io n arct ic um (Duni kowski) ; S iedlecka: 74, pls. 1-4 (here older syn o
nymy).

M aterial. - Fifteen specimens from t he collection ZPAL P UIV/1, 2, 3, 9 and
fr om AI-69117, 19, 28, 39, 43, 50, 51, 54, 60, 67, 79.
Dimensions in mm:

height diameters
speci men AI-69/19 15 25X29
spe cimen AI-69143 40 40X68

De scr iption. - Lack of attachment trace. Specimens oval , transversely to lon
git ud in ally flattened, of variable shape. Some are bowl-, cone-, or loaf-shaped, or flat
(f ig. 4). Outer sur face sometimes wi th small nodes. Lack of parag astral cavity. Pap
illae, sensu Sied lecka (1970) "r ugae", ca . 1 mm in dia meter r arely preserved. When
abraded - they leave openings. Osti a (= prosopores), if preserved, are oval 0.04
0.06 mm in diameter. Skeleton fibroidal, composed of tubular tracts forming r adial
and concentric nets. Me sh spaces rectangular 1.5-4 mm in di ameter . Thickness of
radial tr acts from 0.5 up to 1.5 mm and spaces are 0.5-2.5 mm. Tran sverse tracts
(= horizontal) are perpendicular to the radial ones , 0.3- 1.0 mm thi ck and spaced
0.5-1.6 mm .



Table I

Comparison of the known species of Haplistion Young et Young from the brachiopod cherts of Vestspitsbergen

thickness of tracts mesh spaces
Species kind of mesh

long. transvers. long. transvers.

H. arcticum 0.5-1.5 0.3-1.0 0.5-2.5 0.5-1.6 radial and concentric
H. macroporum 1.5-2.0 0.5 2.0-4.0 variable in size and shape, rec- loose, less regular, radial without con-

tangular 4 mm, trapezoidal elongated centricity
H. hadrum sp.n . 0.4-1.5 0.4-0.5 variable, straight to bent dense, not very regularly rad ial
H. artiense 1.5 0.5 spaces 2.0-5.4 rom radial zones straight
H. elongatum elongatum 0.7-1.0 variable 4-side or multisided spaces 1.0-2.0 rom irregular mesh
H. aeuroglossa O.2-{).3 0.1-{).2 pentagonal, rounded broad 1.0-3.0 mm indistinct radial mesh-like skeleton
H. skinneri 0.2-{).3 0.3-{).5 rectangular, 0.7-1.0 rom dense, weak concentricity
H. aff. orientale 0.2-1.0 ca 0.5 dense, irregular anastomosing

(up to 2 rom at outer surface)
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a

F ig. 3 Cylindrical tracts in genus Hapl i st io n Young et Young. A-H . ar cticum , lack
of monaxon bands, B - H. macroporum - transverse bands composed of monaxons
are present; a radial tracts, b horizontal (= transverse) tracts, c transverse fibre of
monaxon spicules in the radial tracts, d rhizoclones arranged in the longitudinal

r ows, e monaxons be tween rhizoclones;

b

~a
Sz - 3

A 1- 69/39

A1-69/20

e

d

Fig. 4. HapHstion arcticum (Dunikowski). Outlines of shape of different specimens,
natural size: a, b, e forms attached to a large boulder, C on small boulder, d in

between boulder, f in a fi ssure, rather horizontal, reptant form, XO.5.
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Fig. 5. Haplistion arcticum (Dunikowski). Drawing of spicules from thin sections.
Specimen ZPAL Pf IV/2 a rhizoclones from radial tract; Specimen ZPAL Pf IV/3a:
b rhizoclones from horizontal tract; thin section No 2: c monaxons from cortex,
d monaxons from inhalant canals and e cross section of monaxons showing axial

canal.

In some specimens (adult forms), in the f ibroidal network one can notice: a)
a cen tral part of netlike st r ucture, of thinner and densely spaced tracts (juvenile
sta ge), b) a concentrically radial zone, and c) a zone of cortical skeleton in which
the zones are parallel and perpendicular to the external surface (specimen AI-69/39).

Sp iculation: rhizoclones arranged in 3-4 or as much as 6 rows according to the
direction of tracts. Apical termination s of zygomes are blunt (fig. 5). Monaxons are
present in space between radial tracts and cortex and lacking in radial tracts,
in halan t canals and cortex. According to Dunikowski (1884) "Deckschicht" composed
of monaxons (= cortical layer), 0.5-1.2 mm thick. Hinde (1888 a,b) had not found
it in Haplistion. In some specimens examined the cortical layer is preserved only
on the bottom side. In SEM, spiny monaxons (style) and microscleres of sigma type
have been observed (pl. 31: 5 and 1 respectively).

Remarks. - The Permian specimens from Vestspistsbergen as compared to the
Carboniferous specimens of this species (Tshernyshev 1899) show longer rhizoclones
and a well developed cortex around the basal part. In ot her aspects it is roughly
similar .

Occurrence . - Vestspistbergen: Permian, Kapp Starostin Fm. at Treskelen (creeks
II , III, IV), Hyrnefjellet, and other sites within a belt from Treskelen to Isfjord.
USRR: Upper Carboniferous and Lower Permian.

Haplistion macroporum (Dunikowski, 1884)
(pl. 32: 2-5; pI. 33: 1, 2; fig. 6)

1970. Hap l ist i on macroporum (Dun.); Siedlecka: 76, pI. 2: 4, 6 (here older synonymy).

Material. - Ten complete specimens and 4 damaged ones : ZPAL. Pf. JV/6, 13
and AI-69/16, 23, 27, 30, 33, 38, 40, 47, 48, 52, 56, 64.
Dimensions in mm:

la rgest specimen
smales t specimen

height diameters
52X70

14 29X30
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Diagnosis. - v ide Siedlecka 1970: 77.
Description. - Specimens spherical or subspherical. Digital due to unilateral

development (specimen AI-69/23). Specimen loaf-like, flat with small bud (AI-69/56).
Radial tracts are preserved. Horizontal tracts are exceptional, hence the fibroidal
skeletal net is less regular, and more loo se , with meshes of variable size and shape.
Meshes quadrangular (4 mms) trapezoidal, more or less oval (B-I0 mms).

Fig. 6. HapHstion macroporum (Dunikowski). Drawing of spicules from thin sections.
Specimen AI-69/23 and 38; a rhizoclones from radial tract of peripheral part,
b rhizoclones from transverse tract of central part, c oxeas arranges in fibres cros-

sing the radial tracts, ac oxeas and rhizoclones associated along radial tracts.

Spiculation : both rhizoclones an d monaxons are present in radial tracts, smooth
or delicately spiny, longitudinally or m ore frequently perpendicularly distributed.
Rhizoclones (thin sections 6 and 23) are elongated, simple ·0.25- 0.8 mm long, arranged
along the tracts, joined with zygomes and transversely supported with bundles of
oxeas, They are more zygorne-Iike in .cen tr a l part of a sponge than at the periphery.
Numerous amphioxeas, oxeas and styles occur within the inhalant spaces. They are
0.1-1.5 mm long and 0.06 mm thick, and are arranged in bundles and netlike
(specimen AI-69/33). Under very high scann in g magnification microxeas (pl. 33:
2c) are ob servable. In the cortex spicules are also in elongated belt-like bundles
making a net-like pattern.

Remarks. - H . macroporum differs from H. arcticum in lack of distinct con
centricity in the parenchymal net and presence of transverse fibres from oxeas
within the radial tracts.

Occurrence. - Vestspit sbergen: Permian, Kapp Starostin Fm. at Treskelen,
Hyrnefjellet, Middlehook a t Bellsund, Tempelbay-Gipshook . USSR: Lower Permian.

Haplistion hadrum sp. n.
(pl. 32: 1; fig. 7)

Type speci m en : ZPAL Pi. IV/B, tw o thin sections: Sa, b; pl . 32: 1.
Type horizon: Brachiopod cherts, Kapp Starostin Fm., Permian.
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Type locality : Sp it sbergen Hornsund, Hyrnefjellet souther n slope.
Derivation of the name: Greek hadros - thick, sw ollen .
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Diagnosis. - Shape variable, reptant with spheri ca l swellings. Longitudinal tracts
bifurcating, subpa rallel, thicker and thicker toward the surface. Transverse tracts
t hin , st raight or arcuate in side. Rhizoclones el ong ated; . variably bifurcating. Oxeas
and amphioxeas longitudin ally and transversely arranged in parenchymal tracts.

MateriaL - Two specimens ZPAL. Pf. IV18 and AI-69/26.
Dimen sions in mm:

max. min.
heigth length thickness thickness

Spec imen ZPAL Pi. IV/8 32 over 92 32 13
Specimen AI-69 /26 67 38X23 12X7

Description. - Thickness of longitudinal tracts (in external part) increases to
ward per ipher y from 0.4 up to 1.5 mm and of hor izontal 0.4-0.6 mm, Numerous
rhizoclones, oxeas and amphioxeas in the radial tracts. Longer oxeas 2 mm long are
longitudinally arranged in between row s of the rhizoclones. Shorter ones (0.6-1.0 mm)
arranged in transverse fibre s, spaced 0.3-1.2 mm ap art, st rengthen the radial tracts
and make the in ternal skeleton of the exhalant canals. Numerous rhizoclones are
0.8 up to 1.3 mm long and ca 0.1 mm thick. Bluntly sp inose zygomes are short and
are locally concen trated on epi r habds. There are rhizoclones up to 1.5 mm long with
weak zygomes ar r anged in rows along the tracts. Lack of paragastral cavity and
oscula e. Papillae conical 2.5 mm high with apopores on apex .

Remarks. - HapHsti on had r um sp. n . differs from H. art i en se Tshernyshev in
lacking tracts of uniform thickness and in having oxeas and amphioxeas (see Tsher
ny shev 1899: 17, pI. 2: 13, 16). In H. hadrum the mesh is dense, and the tracts are
subradia l, in H. art i en se are st raight and rad ia l. Differen ces between H. arcticum
(Dunikowski) and H. hadrum perta in chiefly to the kind of me sh , tract thickness
and spacing of horizontal tracts cons t ituing the mesh. Besides, in H. arct icum the
monaxon s occur on ly within the zone of in ha lation canal s and in the cortex, whereas
in H. hadrum monaxons (oxea and am phi oxea) are abundan t in radial tracts and
are long itudin ally and transversely oriented. As compa red to H. aelu r ogloss a Fin ks
(1960: 89, pl . 26: 9-12), H. hadrum sh ows thicker fibroidal tracts and larger spicules.

Fig. 7. HapHstion hadrum sp, n. Drawing of spicules from thin section. Specimen
ZPAL Pf IV/8b: a ropelike pattern of rhizoclones and monaxons in radial tract,
b rhizoclones from radial tracts, C oxeas arranged in fibres crossing the radial tracts,

d oxeas longitudinally arranged among rhizoclones.

7 Ac ta P al aeon tolo glca P oIonica Nr 1-4/82
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H. hadrum exhi bi ts thick er f ibro us trac ts, va r iable density of mesh (ta ble 1), larger
spicules wit hout stro ngy les and no oscula. In H. ael u roglossa Finks t he thickness of
tracts is smaller, the mesh spa ces are pentagonal a nd r ounded, there are rounded
oscula and among th e spi cules one may see rhizoclones, amphio xea and st rongyles
0.4 mm long . It seems possibl e that t he new species derives fr om H. aeluroglossa
which is suppor ted by similar spi culation and st r ucture of central part.

Occurrence. - Vest spi t sbergen: P ermian, Kapp Starosti n Fm. at Hyrnefjellet and
Treskelen (creek IV).

Hapl istion art iense (Tshernyshev , 1899)
(pl . 37: 4; f ig. 8)

1899. Pemmat i tes ar t ie n sis T shernyshev ; 17, pI. 2: 13, 16; pI. 4: 1, 2.

M aterial. - One specimen AI-69/37 of diameter 32X 52 mm.
Remarks. - In its morphology and str ucture of the tracts the specimen from

Spitsbergen corresponds to the species of Tshernyshev. It is subspheri ca l: papillae
cylindrical 2 mm high. Tract pattern regular almost parallel, net dense. Radial tracts
1.5 mm in diameter, dichotomously separati ng in spaces every 0.9-1.2 mm . No
trichotomou s di vi sion was noticed as reported by Tshernyshev (1899: 17). Numerous
transverse tracts 0.4-0.6 mm thick, half as thick as the radial ones, a r cuate inside.
Rhizoclones 0.6- 1.4 mm long present in radial and transverse trac ts are the main
skeleta l component. They a re nor associa te d with oxeas or amphioxeas . Monaxons
sporadic in tracts, and are more n umero us in in halant canals. They are 0.2--0.6 mm
long, and ca 0.1 m m thick. Lack of ty p ica l cor tex. The specimen studied differs from
H. hadrum in lack of monaxon sp icu les ar ranged transversel y within rad ial tract s.

Occurrence . - Vest sp it sbergen: Permian, Kapp Starostin F m. at Treskelen
(creeks II -IV). USSR: Lower P ermi an.

F ig . 8. Haplistio n ar t iense (Tshernyshev). Drawing from thin section. Specimen
AI-69/37: a rhizoclones from longitudinal tract, b from transverse tracts, c sporadic

oxeas fr om t rac ts. II rhizoclones af te r Tsh ernyshev (no scale).
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Haplistion elongat um elongatum Siedlecka, 1970
(pl. 34: 1, 2; pI. 35: 1a-d ; f ig. 9)

1970. Haplistion el ongatum Siedlecka : 77, pI. 2: 1-3; pI. 4: 5, 6; fig. 3.

Material. - 13 specimens: ZPAL Pi. IV17, 10, 12, an d AI-69/21, 22, 26, 41, 46, 57,
61, 65, 68, 69.
Dimensions in m m:

diameters

?
?

10X9

basal part
8X10

16X15

apex
24X10
31 X22

?

max.
47X22
37X24
37X22
19 X16

heightSpecimen AI-69/

largest No. 61 100
"bifurcating" No. 57 60
cudgel-shaped No. 22 87
cudgel-s haped No . 21 40

Diagnosis. - Siedlecka 1970: 78.
It should be added that there ar e a lso branching specimens, tubular and with

or w ithout depressions a t tops of branches. Rhizoclones large and of variable length.
Spaces in between the tracts ca 1-2 mm in diameter, rectangular an d irregular.

Description. - The spec im ens studied do not posse ss a paraga stral cavity.
A depression is present at the a pex of some of them. Specimens AI-69/22, 41, 61
cor respond to the type specimen in their outline (Siedlecka 1970: pI. 4: 5, 6). Others
(ZPAL. Pf. IVI7 and AI-69/21) are sma ller , cylindrical (pl. 35, fig . la-d), branching
(ZPAL Pf. IV/12, AI-69/57, 68) elliptical , with lateral tubercles that suggest a bran
ch ing tendency ; or cudgel -s haped (AI-69/69) . P apillae on lateral sur fa ce show one
oval apopore or a r e sieve- like. Variable thickness of tract s from 0.7 up to 1.2 mm is
a com mo n fe ature of the specimens inves t igate d. Most of them show a dist in ct axial
zone of the skele ton (vide thi n sect ion s No.7, 10, 12; pl. 34: 1 and 2) as well a s the
la teral (margin al) zone . In the axial zone there prev a il radial tracts branch ing ir
regularly (thin sections 7, 10) of variable t h ickness te r mi nat ing in an a pical depres-

F ig. 9. Haplistion elongatum elongatum Siedlecka. Drawing of spi cules from thin
sec ti ons. Specimen ZPAL Pf IV/12: a rhizoclones, b oxeas in bundles arranged into
transverse fibres inside radial tracts. Specimen ZPAL Pf IVl7a: c transverse sections
of monaxons w ith canals, d1 oxeas crosswise arranged, dz variability of oxeas,

d3 amphioxeas.
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T able 2

Th ickness and spacing of t racts in Haplistion elongatum elongatum Siedlecka
(in mrn)

diameter diamete r
No of specimen of radial spacing of transverse spacing: Occurrence

tracts tracts

ZPAL.Pf.IV /7 0.7 small I thinner than 0.3-0.7 Hyrnefjellet1

radial
ZPAL.Pf.IV/10 1.2 variable 0.7 - Treskelen
ZPAL.Pf.IV/ 12 core 1.0-0.3

marginal 0.7-1.0 1.0 0.5 0.5-0.7 Treskelen
AI-69/21 0.5-0.7 - 0.3 - creek IV
AI-69/22 0.5-1.2 ? 0.3 ? creek III
AI-69/26 top 0.7-1.0

at the middle 0.8-1.0 1.8-2.5 0.3-0.5 0.5 creek IV
AI-69/41 0.5-0.8 0.2-0.3 - creek II-I
AI-69/46 0.5-1.2 1.0 0.5-1.0 0.6-1.0 creek IV-II
AI-69/57 0.7-1.0 0.2 0.4-0.6 ? Treskelen S
AI-69/61 0.8-1.2 Treskelen S
AI-69/65 1.0-1.5 1.0-1.5 0.3 0.8-1.2 Hyrnefjellet
AI-69/68 0.7-2.0 1.2- 2.0 lack - Hyrnefjellet
AI-69/69 0.7 0.7-1.0 0.2-0.3 0.7-1.0 Hyrnefjellet

sio n or at the apex of the sp on ge. Thi ckness of the axial zone varies in di fferent
specim ens and spaces a r e ir r egular (pl . 35: Ic; pI. 34: l b, 2b). In the marginal zone
the r adial tracts a re r egularly d ist r ibuted, vertical to the outer sur fa ce 0.7-1.0 mm
in thickness. Transverse tract s perpendicular to the r adial ones accen tuate t he con
centri city of t he skeleton. Spaces r ect angu lar, ca 1-2 m m ,

Tracts of the skele t on consist of rhizoclones w ith spiny zygom es: thin sections :
No s. 7, 110, 12. Monax ons of unequal length and thickness. Their quantity and mode
of di stribution var ies amon g the individual sp ecimen s. There are amp hi ox ea s 0.1
1.5 mm long an d up to 0.2 m m thick (th in secti on No. 10) and fibrous oxeas (thin
section No. 7b). (Table 2)

Remarks. - De sp ite the variable shape an d sizes of the specimens, as well as the
branching of tracts in the axial zone, all the investigated specim en s have been clas
sified a s Haplistion elongatum elo ngatum Siedlecka.

Sponges of that species occur in Spitsbergen with attached brachiopods (speci
m ens Nos. 10, 12, 61). H. elongatum elongatum may be regarded as a species charac
terist ic of the chert horizon.

Occurrence. - Vest sp itsbergen: P erm ian , Kapp Starostin Fm. a t As kele ya, Be ll
sund, Treskellen (creeks III, IV) an d H yrnefj ellet .

Hapl istion elongatum acremonicum subsp.n.
(pl . 36: 2; fig. 10)

T ype specimen : AI-69/25 ; pI. 36: 2.
Type horizon : Brach iopod ch erts. Kapp Starostin F rn., Perm ian .
T y pe locali t y : Spit sb ergen, H ornsu nd, Hyrnef jellet.
Der ivat ion of t he na me: Greek akremon - branch.
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Fig. 10. Haplistion elongatum acr emonicum subsp. n. Drawing of spicules from thin
secti ons. Specimens AI-69/25a and 25b ; a, b, c rhizoclones from tracts, a from radial
part in peripheral zone, b from transverse part, c from central part, d ar ound apo-

pora in papilla, e sporadic oxeas.

D iagnosis. - Cudgel-sh aped, branch in g irregula rly . Branches simple or club-s ha
ped. Tracts thin , net dense, rhizoclones of variable lengt h, long processes. Ox eas
sporadic.

Mater i al. - Four specimens, Nos. AI -69/20, 24, 25, 45.

Dimension s in mm:
Specimen AI-69/
la rgest No. 24
me dium No. 20
bud No. 25

height
81
66
25

max . diameters
31X45
44X 23
ll X16

Remar k s. - The specime ns studied differ f ro m H. elongatum el ong atum in :
1) much smalle r thic knes (= wi dth) of r adial tracts 0.3-0.5 mm, spaced 1.0-1.2 mm;
2) narrower central- axi al zone, 3) sporadic monaxons in tracts, and 4) more branching
rhizoclones 0.5-1.8 mm in length. Near apex, in papill ae , rhizoclones are shorter ,
mor e massive and more spiny; inside the specim en - elongated and sometimes almost
smoo th. Remarkable is specime n AI-69/25 w hic h is cu dgel-shaped with two small
club-shaped branche s resembling some sing le spe cimens of H. elongatum el ongatum
(e.g ., AI -69/61).

Br anching. In transverse sec tio n, the main part of stock(?) shows several centre s
of growth : one main centre and three ot hers representing initial stages of branches.
The wall s of new indi viduals are within the mother sponge not well defined thus
representing a ve ry ea rl y stage of developmen t prior to the separation of an off se t
fro m the stem. Other specimens show only one axia l centr e.

Occu r r ence. - Vest spitsbergen: Permian, Kapp Starostin F m . a t Treskelen
(creeks II I, IV).
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Haplistion cf. elongatum Siedlecka, 1970
(pl. 36: 1; fig. 11)

Material. - One fragmentarily preserved specimen AI-69/63, of surface 35X
X 45 mm and thickness 15-18 mm.

Description. - Flattened specimen with a tendency to branching in horizontal
plane. Branches short with smaller or larger depression at top. Thickness of tracts
varies, thinner usually in axial part. Radial tracts, when branching make broader
canals or cavedia? In the centre of the sponge they attain 0.3 mm in width, on the
surface they terminate as papillae 0.5-0.6 mm in diameter. Transverse tracts of une
qual width 0.5-0.7 mm, at bifurcations - 1.0 mm. Mesh spaces on surface are ir
regularly pentagonal or quadrate, rounded inside. Canals in axial part tubular, on
outer surface visible as sulcate, radially (fan-like) arranged furrows. Rhizoclones
0.6-1.0 mm long with numerous sha r p-edged zygomes. Epirhabds straight, massive.
Oxeas sharply terminated, mesh-like distribution makes small bundles on canal sur
faces or fibres inside radial tracts.

Fig. 11. Haplistion cf. elongatum Siedlecka. Specimen AI-69/63, thin section showing:
a rhizoclones from longitudinal tracts, at rhizoclones from one row, b rhizoclones
from transverse tracts, c rhizoclones with adjacent oxeas, d fibres oxeas inside lon-

gitudinal tracts.

Remarks. - Possessing additional canal s and branching of the radial tracts, the
specimen stands clo se to H . m egalochetus Finks (1960: pI. 28: 3-7) from the Wolf
ca mp F ormation - Lowermost Le on ardian, USA, in which the net is strongly irre
gular loc ally, tracts thicker and osc ula are present. Structure in cross- section is al
most identical to that of H. el ongatum. It differs from the latter in: presence of
cav edia? and grooves on outer sur face, more massive rhizoclones and rare (non
numerou s) monaxons making fibres.

Occurr enc e. - Vest sp it sbergen : P ermian, Kapp Starostin Fm. at Hyrnefjellet.

Haplistion aeluroqlosso: Finks, 1960
(pl. 37: 1-3; fig . 12)

1960. Haplistion aeluroglossa Finks : 89, pI. 19: 8-10; pl . 26: 9-12; pI. 27: 1, 2.
Material. - Three complete spe cimens AI-69/15 , 42, 59 from cherty limestones.

Thin sect ion AI-69/15.
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Fig. 12. Haplistion aeluroglossa F inks. Drawing of spicules f r om thin section. Spe
cimen AI-68/15 : A from radial tract s - 1 oxeas and 2 rhizoclones ; B fibrous pattern
of oxeas, B1 transverse fibres in r adial tracts, B2 oxeas along radial tracts, C rhizo-

clones w ith sh ortened epirhabd.

Dimensions in mm:
su bsp he r ical w ith appendi ces

AI-69/15
loaf-li ke AI- 69/42
fan-s ha pe d AI-69/59

height
45
32
45

diameters
40X57
4l X40
18 X 36

D iagnosi s. - F inks ,1960: 89.
Remark s. - Si ze, shape and m orphology cor respo nd to F inks' speci es . Preserved

in pl aces, papillae a re shar p ly conical 1 mm high (specimen AI-69/59) of fan-like
outline. Small depressions on the surface of specimen AI-69/15 resemble rather
caver ns 3 mm wide than osc ula of the American specimen (Finks 1960: pI. 27: 1, 2).

Radia l tracts are mo re or less d istinct. The r adial tract s 0.2-0.3 mm and horizon
tal t racts 0.1-0.2 mm form net like skele ton of usu ally pentag on al mesh-s paces
(1-3 mm in wid th) . Tract s seem to be holl ow , w ithout "cori ng spiculae" in the center,
fill ed w ith transparent mi neral substanc e an d sur ro unde d by rhizocl ones. Spicules
a re loca ted withi n walls of tracts longitudin ally and transversel y. In places, the re
a re three layers of rhizoclon es a r range d in the long itudin al r ow s. According to
F inks. in H. ael u r oglossa from the US A, the tract s a r e n ot holl ow and have n o
specia lized cori ng sp icules.

Rhizoclon es a re bar-sh aped , st raigh t or sli gh tly bent, wi th shor t bluntly termi
na te d zygo rnes . Sporadically , rhizoclones show a shor tened ep irhabd wi th seve r al
longer zygomes , Rhizoclones of the forms from the Le onardian are 0.3-0.8 mm long
an d 0.05 mm thick . In addi t ion there are ox eas, stro ngyles an d dendroclones (Finks
1960). In the Spitsbergen specim en rhizoclones dominate, 0.5-0.8 mm in length an d
0.04 mm in thickness. No stro n gyles or dendroclones were ob served. In some cases
ox eas occ ur together with the rhizocl ones in longitudinal tracts (= r adia l) or ar e
coup led in small fibres acro ss radial tracts.

On e can di stinguish: a) skeleto n of exhal ant system w ith rhizoclones prevailing
a r ound r ad ial and hor izontal tracts ; rhizoclones associated with oxeas, b) skeleton
of in halan t system , net-like, in which oxeas and amphiox eas prevail ; accor di ng to
some a uthors (Duni k ow ski 1884; Hinde 1888 a, b) these ar e of foreign origin, c) cor
t ical skeleton se ldo m preserved (e.g. specimen AI-69/15) .
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The inv es ti ga ted specimens differ from other species of Haplistion in : a) small
thickness of tracts , b) t heir mutual binding in to a dense network of polygonal
me shes densel y spaced, c) digit al shape. As compared to the forms fro m the Leonar
dian, Tex as, US A (Finks 1960) st r ongyles and oscu lae are abs ent, papillae are enlar
ged , and tracts are thinner: 0.2-0.3 mm, not 0.15-0.3 mm in the cen ter of sponges
and near the ba se 0.5 mm.

Occurrence. - Vest sp itsbergen: Per mian , Ka pp Starosti n Fm. at Tresk elen (creek
IV-III) . USA : Leonardian Se ries.

Hapli stion skinneri (King, 1943)
(pl. 37: 5, 6; f ig. 13)

1960. Haplist i on skinner i (K ing ); F inks 90, pl . 27: 5; pl . 28: 1, 2; figs . 65-72 (here
olde r synonymy).

Materia l. - Three specimens: AI-69/31 , 55 and 58, of diameters 15X 33 mm and
30X50 mm.

Fig. 13. Hapl i st ion sk innerri (King). Drawing of spi cules from thin section. Spe
cimen AI -69/58: I - from transverse tract s - a rhizoclones and b oxeas; II - fr om
longitudinal t ract - rhizoclones a fro m tracts of central part and b fro m pe ri pheral

part, c oxeas d st ro ngy le .
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specimen AI-69/72

Remarks. - structurally the specimens studied correspond to H. sk inneri (King).
They are subspheri ca l, fl attened without depression or osculi. There exist cavedia
ins ide the sponge (AI-69/58) . Preserved papillae are delicate, conical, not high.
Network dense, con sisting of tracts of equal thi ckness, dichotomous branching ca
every 4 ro w s. Longitudin al tracts ( = radial) 0.2-0.5 mm in diameter are spaced
0.7-1.0 mm, transverse tracts 0.3-0.5 mm in di ameter, a t sur fa ce of sponge - 1 mm.
Concentricity sca rc ely observable in places. Meshes rectangular. Rhizoclones simil ar
as those in H. skinn er i 0.6-0.9 mm in length and 0.03-0.05 mm in thickness, zygo
mes var ia ble, usually shor t. Epirhabd simple (straight?). Sporadically preserved
strongyles (thin section 58), amphioxeas and ox eas (thin secti ons 31, 55 and 58).
Transverse thin sect ions (55 and 58) reveal cen tral part in which thickness of tracts
is much smaller than near outer sur fa ce . In the central part spicu les shorter and
mo re spinose than in the periphery. In the peripheral part rhizoclone s and oxeas are
longer and more slender and their proce sses (= zygomes) are longer at termin ation s
of ep irhabd.

Tracts of cen tral part in H. sk inner i and in H. aeluroglo ssa are simila r both in
size and str uc ture. Near sur fac e in H. aerluroglossa trac ts are 0.15-0.30 in diameter
and 0.25- 0.8 mm apart, and in H. sk inner i are 0.25-0.60 mm th ick , and 0.5-0.2 mm
apart.

Rem ark s. - A concentration of sphe r ica l a lgae is observable in t hin sect ion No.
58 in longitudin al t r acts. Specimen AI-69/31 is as sociated with a specimen of Sp i t s
ber gen i a pa t el l a gen . et sp. n ., a t t he surface of w hich it has grown. A cross-sec t ion
shows less regul ar st r ucture a t the contact of the two forms, w it hout intergr owths.

Occurrence. - Vestspitsbergen : P ermian, Kap p Staro sti n F m. at Treskelen (creek
IV). USA : Leonardian Se ries.

Haplistion aff. orientale Tshernyshev, 1899
(pl. 36: 3-4; f ig. 14)

M ater ia l. - Two specimens AI-69nO and 72.
Dimension s in mm:

ap pendice s

le ngth t hickness width lengt h diamet ers
140 45 116 a/23 27X29

b/19 29X37
c/35 17X18

Descript i on . - Specimens cor re spond to t he de scription of the species. On e spe
cimen is fl atly digit a l with three appendi ces, t he second one - almost sp herical
with appe ndices withou t trac e of a ttachmen t or depression s, or hollows (spongocoel).
Surface ve r r ucos e. P ap ill ae sharply terminate d, 2-3 mm high. Tract s of skeleton
hollow , tubular without "cor in g spicules". Longitudin al tract s 0.5-1.0 mm in dia
meter , but 2 mm thick at variably spaced poin ts of branch ing and anastomosis . In
some pl aces 2- 3 or mo re tr act s join a t one point . Transverse tracts of unequa l
leng th, ca 0.5 mm thi ck , more n umerou s near outer sur face, where they are spaced
1-2 mm. Fi broidal netw or k dense, of ir reg ul ar meshes. Rhizoclones with n umerou s
spiny zygornes bifurca t ing at elongated termin ation s, straight one s prevail , O.~

0.5 mm long ins ide the sponge and up to 1 mm near t he surfa ce. Monaxon spicules
less numerous th an in other species of this gen us; oxeas , amphioxeas, smooth sty les
and spiny sty les, of various sizes, 0.15-0.8 mm long and 0.06 mm th ick. Longer ones
are present in longit udi nal tract s near surface.
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Fig. 14. Hapli stion aff. orientale Tshernyshev. Drawing of spi cules fr om thi n section.
Specimen AI-69/72b-l : I- a rhizoclones from transverse tract , II-a rhizocl ones from
r adia l tract, II - b amphiox eas smooth and spi ny from longitudinal ( = radial) tracts,

II -c stro ngyles, III-a rhizocl ones fro m marginal part a ro und papill ae.

Remark s. - Str ucture of sk eleta l netw ork well observable in thin sect ion No. 72,
i s similar to tha t of H . jestningense Sied lec ka (Sied lecka 1970: 79, pI. 3) but thickness
of tracts is tw ice sm aller (no t 1.5- 4.0 mrn), and t hei r pa ttern le ss regular. Rhizocl o
n es a re larger. The shape is d iff erent a s well. In biometrics an d mor phology the
investi gated specimens stand close to H . orientale T sh ernysh ev (1899: 31, pI. 2: 23;
pI. 3: 2; pI. 4: 6, 7).

Occurrence. - Ve st sp it sbergen : P erm ian , Kapp Sta ro stin Fm. a t Tr esk elen
(creek IV south).

Genus Chaunac tis F inks, 1960

Type species: Chaunact is joliata F inks, 1960 (Mi ssourian) .

This genus is known so far on ly from Nor th Ameri ca an d Spi t sbe rge n . Sponges
a re fo liate or flabe llate; separation of in hala n t and ex halant surfaces is a char act e 
r isti c fe ature of this gen us . Spicules are a r ranged in r adial tracts tha t extend from
ba sal part. Tract s ex hibit la m ellar st r uct ure. Rhizocl ones, ir r egula rly di stributed
an d n on parallel , a r e associated w ith mon axons. Derma l skeleton is net- li k e and 01
rectangular m esh es. Prosochetes and a poc hetes a re d istinguish able in t he ske leta l
network. Spicules are poorly kno wn due to their poor sta te of preservation. This
genus is r epresented in the Missourian of Texa s (Uppe r Carbon iferou s) by Ch. [o
liata F inks. Tw o ot he r species - Cha una ct is sp. 1 and Ch aunactis sp , 2 were descri
bed by Finks (1960: 95-96) from the Guadalupian (Uppe r Perm ian) of Mexico and
T ex as, respectively.

In t he Brach iop od che r t s of Spi ts bergen aside from sporad ica lly occ ur ri ng Ch.
joliata (2 speci mens) two ot her speci es have be en r ecognized : Ch. k aera sp . n. and
Ch. m alkowskii sp . n.
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The species classified in the genus Chaunactis are not only foliate or flabellate
ones but al so cylindrical , cup-shaped and funnel-shaped ones .

Chaunactis foliata Finks, 1960
(pl . 38: 1-2; fig. 15)

1960. Chaunacti s joliata Finks: 94, pI. 28: 9, 10 an d pI. 29: 1-7.

height width max. thickness of wall
90 75 10-18

25-30 60 6-10

Diagnosi s. - Finks 1960: 94.
Material. - Two fragments No s.

ti on s - transverse and longitudinal.
Di mensions in mm:
larger fragment AI-69/4 = 0.5
of the sponge diameter
Holotype after Finks

AI -69/4 and 5, sili cif ied , lightgray, two sec-

Fig. 15. Chaunactis joliata Finks. Drawing
of spicules from thin section. Specimen
AI-69/5, longitudinal section: a outline of
rhizoclones from transverse tract, b rhizo
clones arranged in longitudinal tract,
c corroded rhizoclones facing each other,

d oxeas.

Remarks. - Fibroidal str uc ture of skeleton, tract d istribution, mode of their
conn ecti ons and sizes a s well as general shape, correspond to Ch. joliata but the
dimensions of sponge ar e thrice larger. Fragmentary rhizoclones are preserved in
places as seen in thin sections (transverse and longitudinal). Probably they are short,
massive 0.05-0.75 mm thick, branching and more or less spin y. They are not as
socia ted with oxeas. The latter ar e rare. Cortical skeleton not visible.

Ch. jol iata from Spitsbergen shows general shape and dimensions of the radial
tracts more si milar to Chaunactis sp . 2 (Finks 1960), but differs from the latter in:
a) shape which in Chaunactis sp , 2 is blade-like, b) more delicate dermal layer with
small pores, c) single osculum, d) sha pe of openings of exhal ant canals which in our
species are r ound or ova l in sh ape and not polygonal.

Occurrence. - Ve stspitsbergen : P ermian, Kapp Starostin Fm. a t Treskelen
(creek IV south). USSR: Lower P ermian.

Chaunactis kaera sp. n .
(pl . 38: 3, 4, 5, pI. 39: 1--4; f ig. 16)

Type speci m en: ZPAL P f. IV/5; pI. 38: 5.

Paratype : AI-67/7; pI. 38: 3.
T ype horizon: Brachiopod cherts, Kapp Starostin Fm., Permian.
Type locality : Spitsbergen, Hornsund , Hyrnefjellet .
Der i vati on oi the name: Greek k aer - important.

Material. - 14 specimens (8 comp lete): ZPAL Pi. IV/5, 4 an d AI -69/1 , 2, 3, 6, 7
to 14.
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Dimensions in mm:

hol otype Pf. IV/5
paratype AI-6917

height.

ca 110
93

maximum
diameters

48X26
45X23

spo ngocoel
diameters
38X12

thickness of wall
total margin.
8-10 5
6-11 2

Diagnosi s. - Cylindrical, cup-sh ap ed. Prosochetes and apochetes vertically loca
ted. Paragaster deep. Rhi zocl ones and monaxon s numerous, arranged in tracts per
pendicular one to another forming a subcor t ica l network. Cortex dependent and
independent.

Fig. 16. Chaunactis kaera sp. n. Drawing
of spicules from thin section. Specimen
ZPAL Pf. IV/5: a rhizoclones, b oxeas and
amphioxeas, c tract pattern of monaxons.

D escription . - Cy lindrical , cup-s ha ped sponges, la terally flattened . Basal part
coni ca l wi thout pedicle. Wall s of almos t equal thickness, thinner around osculum .
Apex ova l. Outer surface delicately sq ua red. Paragastral ca v ity deep, variable in
size. Prosochetes and apoclete s tubular . Canal system gives ri se to a three -zoned
str uct ure of the wall - inhalant, exhal ant and in ter media te. Prosopores subcor t ical,
round ca 0.09 mm wide, ar ranged inbetween skele ta l tracts, not visible on cortex
Apopores oval , ca 0.6 mm wide, supe r pos ed on surface of paragaster.

Skeleton consists of numerous rhi zoclone s and monaxon s. Rhizoclones massi ve ,
usually straight. Epirhabd thick with shor t spiny processes, which are more nume
rou s a t the terminations of the rhizoclone. Rhizoclones 0.15-0,4 mm long, and in
holotype up to 1.3 mm, Monaxons are oxe as , and amphio xeas which are smooth or
slightl y annular, of variable length up to 1.5 mm and 0.05 mm thick in specimen
AI-69/6, usually 0.4---0.7 mm, several of them concentrated in to obliq ue bundles.
Tylostyles not numerous.

Parenchymal skeleton stro ngly developed, fibroid al. Tracts straight, massive,
protruding on the sp onge sur face as ribs. Crests of those ribs are "indented" due to
the oblique ar range ment of the sp icules . Tracts consist of transversely arranged
rhizoclones and numerous, long mon axon s, bundles of which intertwine with the
rhizoclone zygornes. Is olated rhizoclon es are transverse or forming sh ort transverse
tracts which make up the wall s of the canal s. Cortex of two layers: independent
cortex , delicate, fragmentarily preserved, contai ns tylostyles, microstyles, microxeas,
enta ngled in fibres, protruding ca 0.6 mm. Their presence and di stribution suggest
a bristling surface of the sponge when a live. Dependent cortex structurally similar
to parenchymal skeleton ; differs in smaller thickness and spacing of spicule fibre s.

Variab il i ty . Ch. kaera sp. n . shows limi te d variability both in size and sha pe
as well as some differences in w all thickness. Pores on sur face are of two kinds.
In the dependent cortex the prosopores are in places small , in the lower part of
sponge 0.03-0.08 mm in diameter, in the upper - 0.1-0.4 mm and in the parenchy
mal skel eton 0.7-0.8 mm. Ap opores are ca 1.2 mm. In the skeleton the longitudinal
t ract s run almost parallel to the ba se of the sponge. During growth the tracts become
thicker and thicker. Thickness and spa cing of the tracts ar e similar in all the stu-
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died specimens of this species . Thickness and spacing of tracts are diagnostic of
species in the genus Chaunactis F inks (1960: 93).

Remarks. - The peculiar aspect of the sur face, and t he composition and pattern
of the spi cules a r e ch aracterist ic of ·Chaun act i s Finks. The cylindrical shape, the
presence of deep paragaster, the smaller tract s, the numerou s rhizoclones and the
bristled sur face, make the specim ens st udi ed different from Ch. foliata from the
Missourian of Texa s (Finks 1960) which possesses a net-like cortex , of one layer,
buil t of tract s consistin g of monaxons.

The specimens studied diff er from Chaunactis sp. I and sp . 2 (Finks 1960) by
t hei r cylin drical shape, presence of r ather deep single depression a t top , sin gle
osc ulum an d mo re numerou s spicules .

Occurr enc e. - Vest sp it sbergen : Permian, Kapp Starost in Fm. a t Hyrnefiellet and
Treskelen (creek II-III, IV) .

Chaunactis malkowskii sp. n .
(pl. 33: 3; pI. 40: 1-4)

Type specimen : ZPAL. P f. IV/ll ; pI. 33: 3.
T ype horizon: Brachiopo d che rts, Kapp S tarosti n F m. , P erm ian.
T ype l ocal i t y : Spits be rge n, Hornsund. Treskelen.
D er iv ation of the n ame : dedicated to K . Malkow sk i M.Sc., who found the speci

men of t his species in 1974.
Diagnosi s. - Bowl- sh aped , thick-walled, canal s vertical. Skeleton tract-like.

Rhizoclones, oxeas, tylos tyles an d cricot ylostyle s present.
Material. - One specimen ZPAL Pf. IV/ll , 2.7 mm in dia meter, wall th ickness

10 mm .
Descr ipt i on. - Bowl-sh aped , resembling a bent pl a te w ithout attachmen t. Walls

of equal thickness. Margin smooth, thick, rounded. Outer surface finely porous w ith
m esh-like skeleton . Mesh-like depressions hardly noticeable. Wall structure in ver
tical se ct ion similar to that of Ch , kaera. Outer zone 3.2 mm thick; internal zone
1-2 m m thick m akes a mo re or le ss d ist inct rim on the late r al wall. Third zone of
wall both in str uct ure and thickness sim ilar to the first on e.

Canal s 1.0 m m in diameter are ver ti ca l. 8-9 prosop yles were counted in proso
che tes, Prosop or es someti m es v isible as r ounded si ngle pores 0.3-0.5 mm in diame
ter, gathered in a sm all depression. Ap ochete s' r ounded in prox imal part, shor ter
t han prosochetes, terminated by an apopo r e 1.2 m m wide.

Skeleton paren ch ymal an d cortical. Parenchymal network regular, of squar e
meshes con taini ng r hi zoclones, oxeas, amphioxeas, tylostyles, cricotyl ostyles, spo radi c
st r ongyles, and microxeas. Rhizoclones stro n gly altered by diagenesi s. They w ere
pro bably st raight, or arcuate, wit h shor t zygom es . Oxeas an d a mp hioxeas loosely
scatter ed or arrange d in tract s, smo ot h, very numerou s, sharply termin ated, of
unequal length (0.1-1.0 m m) an d 0.05-0.3 mm thick. Tylost yles smoot h or finely
spi ny, axial canal straight, f ili form or catenulate? Cricostyles m ore numerou s in
in depe ndent cortex. Their distal part is broadened, r ounded and very finely granu
lated, prox im al part - sharply ter mi nated. At 2000X magnification on e m ay ob serve
t hat they a r e r ing- sh aped, narrowed, and poin t the head vertica lly outward. They
a re elements of the subder mal skeleton .

Rem arks. - The fibro-Iamellar pattern of rhizoclones an d the outer str uct ur e
of t he wall suggest classifica tion of this species in t he genus Chaunactis Finks.
Bowl- shape, wall thickness an d numerous spi cules of mo naxon type suc h as tylo
styles and cricotylostyles make it different from the other speci es known so far.
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Tracts cro ssing at 90° a re delusive ly sim ila r to tri axo ns. In fac t these a re mo na
xo n s in tract s. At 4000X magnification sma ll spheres a re observable tha t may be
micro pl an kton or pe llets of matrix.

Occ ur rence. - Typ e locality an d type horizon.
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PERMSKIE GABKI Z CZERTOW BRACHIOPODOWYCH Z HORNSUNDU,
SP ITSBERGEN

Streszczen i e

III

Przedmiotem bad an je st kolekcj a gabek z czert6w brachiopod ow ych gornego

pe r m u zebranych przez uczestnik6w polskich wypr aw geologiczno-paleontologl czn ych

na Spit sbergen (1960, 1974, 1975). Czerty brachiop odowe zawierajq bogata faune, m.in.

ga bk i 0 szk ie lecie krzemionkowym. Ich obecnosc stw ier dzo no w SE Hyrnefjellet oraz

w SE Treskelen w pobl izu brzegow Adriabukta w Hornsundzie .

Laczn ie opisano 14 gatunkow. Opr6cz opisanych przez Sied lecka (1970), jak:

HapHst ion arcticum (Dunikowski), H. elongatum elongatum Siedlecka, H . macropo

r um (Dunikow ski) , stw ier dzono tu n ast epujace gatunki: H. aeluroglossa Finks,

H. a ff. ori entale Czernyszew, H. artiense Czernyszew, H. aff. sk i nn er i (K ing) , H. cf.

elo ngatum Siedlecka , H. el ongatum acremonicum su bsp , n. , H . hadrum sp . n., Chau

nactis joHata Finks, Ch. k aera sp. n. , Ch, malkowskii sp, n. , oraz gatunek nowego

r od zaju z rzedu Epipolasida - Spitsbergenia patella gen. et sp , n .

Budowe gabek bad ano w cienkich szlifa ch w przekroju podluznym i poprzecz

nym. Szkielet kortykalny, opr6cz bad an w m ikrosk opie optycznym, bad ano wycin

kow o w m ikrosk op ie skann ingowyrn, Spikule przewazriie ulegly przeobrazeniu : skal

cy to waniu bad z f'er y t y zacj r. Ich mo rfologia n ie zostala zm ieniona. Aktiny r izoklon6w

sa mniej lub bardziej w yr az ne, Monaksony m iejscami licznie zachow ane, leza w

ukladzie pi erwotnym. W n iekt6rych z nich w id oczny jest kanal osiowy. U HapHsti on

arcticum i H. artiense pasm a odpowiada jace kanalom ekshalac yjnym sa zbudowane

z rizokl onow, zas u innych gatunk6w tego rodzaju z rizoklon6w i monakson6w.

Wiekszosc opisanych gatunkow je st znana z permu z polkuli p61nocnej , cz~sc

sie ga gornego karbonu.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES 30-40
All spec imens are from the Kapp Starostin Fm., Permian, of Spit sbergen

Plate 30

Haplistion arcticum (Dunikowski, 1884)

1. Specimen ZPAL Pf. IV/3: a upper view, papillae well preserved, nat, size; b papilla
in section, prosop ores well marked, X 4; c papillae in section, X 4.

2. Specimen ZPAL Pf. IV/9 , reptant sponge in upper v iew, destroyed papillae a r e
vi sible, nat. size.

3. Specimen ZPAL Pf. IV/2: a XO.8, b radial-concentric pattern of fibres seen in sec
tion, X 3.

4. Specimen ZPAL Pf. IV/I , con ical sponge of uneven surface, n at. size.
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Plate 31

Haplistion arcticum (Dunikowski, 1884)

All SEM m icrographs
1. Preparation no. Ib: sigm a and mon axon tract, X 2000.
2. Prep ara t ion no. l a : de licate, spiny sp icu la (st y le?), X 1500; s ornamentation.
3. Prep ara ti on no. I : prosopores in cortex , X I OOO.
4. Preparation no. 2: tract pattern of mon axons in cortex an d pl ates of in or gani c

origin, X 2000.
5. The sa me prep arat ion : tracts composed of spi ny monaxons an d rhizoclones,

X 2000.

P la te 32

Haplistion hadrum sp. n.

1. Sp ecimen ZPAL Pf. IV/8 , holotype : a irregular sponge with abraded papillae visi
ble, X O.8; b t hin sect ion showing arcuate, transvere t racts and radial t racts w it h
r hizocl ones and transver se fibers, X 4.

Haplistion macroporum (Dunikowski, 1884)

2. Specimen AI-69/56 : lense-like specim en seen from the top side, destroyed openings
of papillae are vi sible, nat. size.

3. Specimen ZPAL Pf. IV/6; ir r eg ula r , laterally concave sponge : de stroyed papillae
visible, n at. size.

4. Specimen AI-69/38 in thin section, X 1.5.
5. Specimen AI-69/23: a d igit al sponge seen from top side, X O.7; b slightly oblique

sec tio n, X 1.4.

Pla te 33

Haplistion macroporum (Dunikowski, 1884)

1. Specimen AI-69/40, surface of natural spli t, v isible, X O.8.
2. Spec imen ZPAL Pf. IV /6 , SEM m icrographs : a rhizoclones, st rongy le (s) an d micro

oxeas (m) , X 2000; b style w ith mould of an ax ia l canal (?), X 1500, c t racts of
ox eas an d m icrooxeas (rn), X 1500.

Chaunact i s malkowskii sp. n.

3. Specimen ZPAL Pf. IV/Il, holotype : longitudinal thin section shi ft ed at 90° from
natural po sition, X 4.

Plate 34

Haplistion elongatum elongatum Siedleck a, 1970

1. Branching spoi nge , specim en ZPAL Pf. IV/IO : a apical depress ion visible, X O.9;
b longitudinal thin section, X 4.

2. Branching sponge, speci men ZPAL P f. IV/l2: a side view, X 85; b transverse
section with two zones w ell differentiated - axial (ax) an d m arginal (rna)

ones, X 4.
3. Specim en AI- 69/68; nat size.
4. Specimen AI- 69/22, side view. Specimen cudgel-shaped, ir r egula rl y bent, XO.75,

with destroyed papille visible.
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Plate 35

113

Haplistion elongatum elongatum Siedlecka, 1970

1. Specimen ZPAL Pf. IVI7: a side vi ew, nat . size ; b thin longitudinal section sho
wing asymmetry of skeleton , X 3; c the same, a fragment with irregula r ly bran
ching longitudinal tr ac ts, prosopyles (p) and mo na xons (m) visib le, X I 0; d trans
ve rs e sect ion through the convex side of the spe cimen, X 3.

Plate 36

Hapl is tion cf. elongatum Siedlecka, 1970

1. Sp ecimen AI-69/63, a reptant form, sid e v iew, nat. size ; b upper side, na t. size;
c transverse sect ion, X 2.

Hapl istion elongatum acremonicum subsp. n.

2. Specimen AI-69/25: a side view of a sponge with sever al offsets vi sible, nat. size;
b polished surfa ce of a sponge in trans vers e section with three centres of growth
(I -III) and two offset s (IV , V); c transverse section of a sponge with an offset
(upper left), X 2.

Haplistion aff. orientale Tshernyshev 1899

3. a Specimen AI-/72, reptant form in top view, X O.5; b longitud inal sect ion, X 2;
c transverse secti on, X 2.

4. Specimen AI-69170 of irregular shape, destroyed pa pi llae are vi sible, nat. size.

Pl ate 37

Haplistion skinneri Finks, 1960

1. Specimen AI-69/59, nat. size .
2. Specimen AI -69115: a top view, delicate papillae visible, nat. size; b longitudinal

secti on showing as ymmetr y of skeleton, X 2.
3. Specimen AI-69/42, destroyed papillae are visib le, nat. size.

Haplistion artiense (Tshernyshev, 1899)

4. Specimen AI-69/37 : a external vi ew, nat. size ; b transverse section, X 2.

Haplistion sk inneri F inks , 1960

5. Specimen A I-69/55: a lense-like sponge, n at. size ; b longitudinal section, X 2.
6. Specimen AI-69/31 , transverse sectio n , X 2 (see also pI. 38: 6a) .

Plate 38

Chaunactis joliosa Finks, 1960

1. Specimen AI-69/4, seen fr om exhalant side , X O.7.
2. Specimen A I- 69/5, transverse secti on , X3.

Chaunactis kaera sp. n.

3. Specimen AI-6917, paratype, X O.5.
4. Specimen ZPAL Pf. IV/4 , side view, tracts of de stroyed skeleton v isible, nat . size.
5. Specimen ZPAL Pf. IV/5 , holotype: a ex ternal view, X O.7; b a fragment, X 2.

8 Acta P alaeontologlca Polonica Nr 1-4/82
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Spitsberg enia pat ella gen. et sp . n .

5. Specime n AI- 69/3l ; a natural a ssociation of S. patella (S) overgrown by H apli st io n
skinn eri (H), X O.7; b transvers e section, X 2 (see a lso pi. 37: 6).

7. Specimen AI-69/66, hol ot ype, transverse section, X 3.

Plate 39

Cha unactis ka era sp. n.

All SEM micrographs
1. Preparation no. 4a : t ra cts of cortical skeleto n, spicules di agenet ically d est royed ,

X 1200.
2. Same preparation , t racts of dependent cortex skeleton with tylostyle (t) , micro

ox eas (m ) and amphioxeas (a) , X l OOO.
3. Preparation no. 5a : tracts of oxeas (0) , X 2000.
4. Preparation no. 5: termin a ti on s of amphioxeas visible, X 600.

Plate 40

Cha unactis malkowskii sp. n.

All SEM micrographs, pre paration no. lla
1. Skeletal tracts of spicules diag en etically destroyed, X l OOO.
2. Tracts composed of rhizoclones less destroyed, X 600.
3. Crest of t racts, X 600.
4. Cricotyl ostyle, spiny distal termination, X 2000.
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